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of every *other claimaînt, anid satisfied, if 80,* in Rjis namei Do you believe Him to
nie willed it, %vith Him fflone? Oh), whiat ho divine, accýptEis9obedience asjustifying,
is the state of yoùr love to Jesus-fri ' id, and Ris deathi as sauenficial ? Has it pleas-
selfishi, inconstant; or, glowing, soi-deing't( ed Gyod to reveal Ris Son in you ? Is Hie
fixed t Youi ask iiow yotir love to Christ precious to your hieart? And do youl
maw be tested and ( iitcre,-sed ? Test it b>' recei va i n, 'Trust in iiim, follow Hilm, and
obedience ;"I If yoi love nie, keep nzy comz- hope to ho with Hum for ever, as ail your
mnandoieits." Increase it by a more close, salvation and ail your desire! You ask me
l)elieving (le ding ivith Clirist's love to you. Jhow you mnay corne to a rigrht conclusion
Your love to Christ will iiever increase by jin the inatter. You long, you yearn, you
feediniyg upon itseif. You mnust liglit yourj pray to know whetber or not voit love
torcli of affection at the altar of Calvary. Christ, are one of is disciples, and shail
You miust go tiiere, îand learu and believe certainly be witli I-irn where fie is. But
~vhlat, the love of Jesus is to yon: the vastness why doubt it t Is the matter so difficuit?
of that love,-the self-sacrifice of that love, If your mmid were filled with admiration of
-how that love of Christ laboured and a being, coulci you question the cinotion
wept, bled, suffered, ai;d died for you. thus awakzened? If your heart, were cap-
Can you stand before this love-this love tivated 11y ait object, of suiperior intellect
so preclous, s0 great, s0 enduring, S0 and beauity,-atifd that object, towards
self-consubiing, 80 Changle and 1(1o0w whîch. the yýearning and clinging of yourthat for you wvas t offering, for you this aècinwen't fortTh i aa n esls
Cross, for you this agony, for you this scorn flow, becaine supremely enthroned in your
a1ndý insuit, for you this death, and fe "o symnpathy and regard, wolild thde faict admit
sensibility, no0 emotion, no lovet Impos- of a moinent's doubt? Would you cail insible l Sit not down, thon, in vain regrets question the existence, the reality, or aveutliat your love to God in Christ isso frigide the intensity of yorloe Imosbe
so fickie, so dublous; go and mluse uPOI1 The Wglter and more miomentous questionthe reality, the grieatiiess, the present inter- ioyurtChmn oCrs diso
cession of the Saviour's love to you. and if y et casier solution. Do I love Jeus? Islove can inspire love, thon miethinkis *tbat fie the object of my supreme -admiration
while voin muse, the lire will hurn, and and djeligilt? Is Hie the chosen, the prefer-your soul shail be ail iii flarne with love to 1ted, the suprenje Being of my n'armest af-
God. IlThe Lord 'direct your hteart i2it fection? Is Hoprec'oiis to iysoul t And
the love of God." arn I trusting believingi»-y, and exciusivelyl

41Were the who]e realm of nature mine and without mental réservation, as a sin-
Tliat wvere a present far too small; ner utterly undoiie, self-abhorr-ed, and self-Love so amaziing-, so divinie, condemned,to Ris atoning sacr-,fice t And

Demndsmysul mylif, m ~still you hesitate!1 And yet you doubt!
commune with your own hieart as to ils- It is still a problern w'hicb you tremble toviews of, and ils feeliniqs toward., Mhe Lord solve1 You think of your sinful ness, you rJesus. The greât question, which. decidesunohiesoftetntnd la ad

so, much isId What titinle you of Cltrist ?"
Is it with you a reality that Christ died for flvinsofa ouacdngofyr
sinners t Do you fullv credit the promise faint love, of your 'weak faith, of your
by which Cod has engaged. toaccept through doubtful sineerity, and then you shrink
HTia s4criflce and intercession ail who beliei*e froni the thaught of claiming an interest lu


